ABSTRACT: Five experiments were conducted to investigate the ability of different phytase products to improve P digestibilit y in finishing pigs. A corn-soybean meal basal diet containing 0,50% Ca, 0.32% P. and 0.40% Cr90 3 was used to calculate apparent P and GE digestibility. Pigs were individually penned and fed their respective diet for ad libiturn intake for 12 d hefore fecal sampling on d 13 and 14 and blood collection on d 14 for plasma P determination. Experiments 1 through 4 used guts with across-trial average initial and final BW of 84 and 97 kg, respectively. Pigs were fed Natuphos (Exp. 1), OptiPhos (Exp. 2). Phyzyme (Exp. 3), or RonozymeP (Exp. 4) at 0. 200, 400, 600, 800, or 1,000 phvtase units (FTU)/kg (where 1 FTU is Jefined as the quantity of enzyme required to liberate 1 iimol of inorganic P per mm, at pH 5.5, from an excess of 15 i.mol/L of sodiuni phytate at 37'C). Experiment. 5 used barrows with initial and final BW of 98 and 111 kg, respectively, and were fed diets containing 0, 500. or 1,000 FTU/kg of Natuphos, OptiPhos, Phyzyme. or RonozyirieP. Pigs fed Natuphos (Exp. 1) and OptiPhos (Exp. 2) exhibited a linear and quadratic (P < 0.01) improvement in P digestibility with increasing levels of dietary phytase, whereas pigs fed Phvzyme (Exp. 3) and RoxiozyrneP (Exp. 4) exhibited a linear (P < 0.01) improvement in apparent P digestibility with increasing levels of dietary phytase. In Exp. 5, the improvement in apparent P digestibility with increasing levels of dietary phytase was linear (P < 0.01) for Natuphos, Phyzyme, and RonozvmeP, but was linear and quadratic (P < 0.01) for Opt.iPhos. Based oil analysis, inorganic P release at 500 FTU/kg was predicted to he 0.070, 0.099. 0.038. and 0.030% for Natuphos. OptiPhos. Phyzyme, and RonozymeP. respectively. These estimates are comparable with those of pigs ill 5, for which the estimated inorganic P release at 500 FTU/kg was 0.102. 0.039, and 0.028% for OptiPhos. Phvzyme, and RonozynieP, respectively, but not for the 0.034% value determined for Natuphos. The effect of dietary phytase on GE digestibility was inconsistent with a linear (P < 0.01) improvement in GE digestibility noted for OptiPlios (Exp. 2 and 5) and R.onozymeP (Exp. 4), but the quadratic (P < 0.01) improvement. for Natuphos. There was no effect of dietary phytase oilplasma inorganic P. The data presented show clear improvements in P digestibility, with the estimated level of inorganic P release being dependent on phytase source and level.
INTRODUCTION
Phosphorus is an essential lull rient for energ y utilization and bone formation and as a roinpoiieiit hi nianv enzyme systems. Plant P is largely in the form of phyt.-in-P and is largel y unavailable to nonri.xminant. animals (Erdma.n. 1979; Jongbloed and Kemmc. 1990; Pallauf and Rimnba,ch. 1997) ; consequently, P is often supplernented to swine diets by various animal and inorganic sources. With increased demand for inorganic P (iP) by animal and cropping systems, and with global P production expecting to peak around 2030 (Cordell or al., 2009 ), P prices have risen substantially, providing continued interest in alternatives to iP supplementation.
Exogenous phytase has been shown to he an effective enzynie to release moderate amounts of phytin-P (Kemme et al.. 2006) resulting in unproved P balance in swine and subsequently reducing environmental P Phytase in finishing pigs 239 excretion. Since the first studies in apply ing exogenous phvtases to diets fed to noiiriin ii ants (Nelson., 1967 : Sinions et al.. 1990 , a plethora of studies have evaluated phvtase in Swine diets, as reviewed b y Cromwell (2002) and Selle and Ravindran (2008) However, data, from mail many of these reports (Sinions et al. 1990; Nãssi, 1901 : N3ssi and Helancler. 1904 : Han et al., 1997 : Fent et al.. 2004 : Johnston et al.. 2001 Kim et al.. 2008) do not allow for estimates of P release such that onl y a limited number of scientific publications are actually usable to provide all of P release for various phytase products. Of these publications. the niaority of the research has been conducted iii pigs with B\V less than 50 kg. with onl y a limited number evaluating graded levels of phytase in pigs with BW greater than 50 kg (O'Qninn et. al., 1997 : Brafla et al.. 2006 Veum and Ellersieck, 2008: Woyengo et al.. 2008) .
The objectives of the Current experiments were to define the response curve of apparent P digestion as affected b y level and source of exogenous ph ytase and subsequently to predict the amount of iP release at an assumed level of pltytase supplementation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All experiments were approved b y the Iowa State University Animal Care and Use Committee.
General
Five experiments used a total of 132 finishing pigs to describe the change in apparent focal F digestibility attributable to graded levels of dietary phytase. All experiments used a basal diet of the same composition (Table 1) , which was formulated to he adequate in all ingredients except for available P. which was foriuulated to be 0.06V available P. relative to the NRC (1998) recommendation of 0.15% available P. Because of the volume of feed required for experiments with finishing pigs and feed mill limitations, it was necessary to flux multiple batches of each diet,. However, within an experiment, individual batches were sampled and analyzed for Cr, P. and GE to estimate apparent P and energy digestibility indirectly by marker methodology. with P an(l energy digestibility calculated as [1 -X P fe,', or x P f(v.(1 or GEaci )] x 100. Before analysis, feed and fecal samples were dried in a forced-air oven at 70°C for 24 ii and were subsequently ground through a 1-mm screen. All samples were analyzed in duplicate for Cr arid P at a commercial laboratory (SDK Laboratories In(... Hutchinson, KS). Chromium was anal yzed by inductively coupled plasma spectroscopy (Ultinia 2. Horiba Jobin-Yvon Inc., Edison. NT) according to standard method 3120 B (American Public Health Association, 1992). Chromium recoverv was within ±1% of known standards. Phosphorus was analyzed by colorimetric determination (Technicon AutoAnlayzer II, Technicon. Tarr ytown. NY) using AOAC method 976.06 (AOAC, 1995) . Phosphorus re- (Na2Se02) "Estimated to provide 0.274% Cr to the diet. "Phytase replaced cornstarch as required to achieve the desired concentration of plmyta.se per k-flogr ilill of final diet.
'Averaged across all diets for all experiments. total P was 0.2957c (SD = 0.020) and Cr was 0.219% (SD = 0.013). Within each experimerit, individual diet anal yses were used for calculation of P digestibility (Exp. 1: 0.31'A P. SD = 0.02, and 0.22% Cr, SD = 0.01: Exp. 2: 0.31% P. SD = 0.01. and 0.22% Cr. SD = 0.03: Exp. 3: 0.28% P. SD = 0.02. and 0.217( Cr, SD = 0.01: Exp. 4: 0.29% P. SD = 0.02. and 0.22% Cr, SD = 0.01: Exp.5: 0.29% P SD = 0.01. and 0.22% Cr. SD = 0.01).
: \RC (1998 cause phytase products are purchased and used based on label specifications, and secondarily because the analyzed values were likel y to vary considerably from the values provided by the supplier and according to the method of analysis.
Animal Management
Experiments 1 through 4 each used a separate group of 24 finishing gilts (overall 4-trial initial BW = 84 kg) that were randomly allotted to individual pens (0.57 x 2.21 n), allowed free access to feed and water. and maintained in rooms with 24-h lighting. Initially, 24 guts were randomly allotted to 0, 200. 400, 600, 800. or 1.000 FlU of 1 phytase product, resulting in 4 observations per FlU level. After a 14-cl (12-d adaption and 2-d collection) experimental period these same 24 gilts were reranclomized to different FTU levels for the same phytase product. After another 14-d period, the gilts were again reranclomized to different FTU levels of the same phytase product. In no case did an individual pig receive the same FTU level. Reallotment of the 24 pigs 3 times within each experiment resulted in 12 replications per FlU level. Pigs and feeders were weighed at the beginning and end of each 14-d period to obtain BW and feed disappearance respectively. In all experiments, pigs were allowed 12 d of adaptation to the dietary treatment. Thereafter, fresh fecal samples were collected between 0600 and 0900 It of 13 and 14 and subsequently pooled, whereas blood samples were collected at 1000 h on d 14. Ph ytases were added at the expense of cornstarch (Table 1) . One FTU is defined as the quantity of enzyme required to liberate 1 p.nlol of iP per mitt, at pH 5.5. from an excess of 15 imol/L of sodium phytate at 37°C per kilogram of feed. Enzymes were added according to the label of the manufacturer. with Nat.nphos (Natuphos 5000. BASF Corp.). OptiPhios (Ol)tiPilos 2000, Euzyvia LLC. Sheridan. IN). Phvzvmc (Phyzvme 5000. Danisco Animal Nutrition), and RonozymeP (RonozyineP 2500. USM Nutritional Products Inc.) used in Exp. I through 4, respectively.
In Exp. 5, a total of 36 finishing barrows (initial BW = 98 kg) were allotted and managed similarly to those described in Exp. 1 through 4, except that the pigs were allotted to the experimental treatments only twice (2 groups). resulting in 8 replications per dietary treatnient. Pigs were fed either a control diet (0 FlU/kg of diet) or diets containing 500 or 1.000 FTU/kg of Natuplios, OptiPhos, Phvzyme, or RonozynieP. and iii no case did an individual pig receive the same FTU level.
Plasma iP Determination
On ci 14 at 1000 Ii, after fecal collection and weighing, blood samples (approximately 10 mL) were obtained from each pig by jugular venipuncture into tubes containing sodium heparin (14.3 USP units/mL). The blood samples were centrifuged at 900 x g for 20 min at 4°C, and the plasma was stored at -20°C pending analysis. Plasma samples were cleproteinated with an equal volume of 12.5% trichloroacetic acid, and the concentrations of iP were determined using the PiPer phosphate assay kit (P22061, Invitrogen In(!.. , Carlsbad. CA).
Statistical Analysis
Wit lila c'ac'h experiment, data were subjected to ANO\'A with diet, period, and diet x period included Table 3 . Plivtase activit y (plivtase units/g) of phvtase samples in the model (SAS lust. Inc., Carv. N('). with means reported as LSMEANS. In addition, linear and quadratic effects relative to phytase level were tested using contrast statements. There were no diet x period interactions (P >_ 0.10) in any experiment.: therefore, the interaction term was excluded froin the final analyses. The pig was considered the experimental unit in all experiments.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Animal Selection, Diet Analysis, and Phytase Analytical Methodology
We chose to use pigs of heavier BW (>84 kg) in evaluating phytase because of the limited amount of data available for this size of pig and because others have suggested that, the digestibility of P increases by approximatel8 percentage units when the BW of pigs increases from 30 to 60 kg of BW. after which it remains relatively stable until 100 kg of BW (Ecckhout et al., 1995 : Fernandez, 1995a .b Kemme et al., 1997a ,b: R,odeliutscord et al., 1999 . Adaptation length was also considered to he important in the current experimental protocol. Diingelhoef et al. (1994) reported that fecal P concentration stabilized within 7 d when 30-kg pigs were feel diets vary ing in dietary P. Because pigs used in the current, experiment were heavier (averaging 94 kg) and consumed more feed than did the pigs studied by Düngellioef et al. (1994) , we felt that adapting the pigs for 12 ci before focal sampling on ci 13 and 14 was an adequate time between reranclonnza.t.ion for fecal P concentration to stabilize to the new diets. Last, we chose to focus on apparent P digestibility because we know of no data indicating that P is not digested in forms that are not full y available for utilization. This is supported by Ket.aren et al. (1993) . who reported that Percentages of apparent P digestibilit y and retention were similar for soy bean meal when dietary P levels were below estimated requirements. and by Dellaert et al. (1990) , who reported that apparent P digestibility is one of the best measures to determine the nutritional value of feed phosphates. Additional discussion 011 P digestibilit y and phlytase activity sites within the gastrointestinal tract have been described elsewhere (Tongblood et al., 1992; Augspurger et al.. 2003: Sehle and Ravindran. 2008) and are beyond the scope of time current experiments.
Averaged across all diets you' all experiments, total P was analyzed to be 0.295 1 /( (SD = 0.020), whereas Cr was analyzed to be 0.219% (SD = 0.013). These values were only slightly less than the calculated P and Cr of 0.32 and 0.27%. respectively (Table 1) . Comparison of the iP-releasing efficacy among sources of phyt.ase is replete with methodological problems (Ward and Campbell, 2007) . Because use of different anal ytical methods (Table 2 ) resulted in different anal yzed phytase activity in the original phiyta.se premmlixes (Table 3) , we report. all data based on activit y levels provided by the supplier.
iP-Releasing Efficacy of Phytase
Pigs were in good health and consumed acceptable levels of feed in all experiments. Table 4 shows the data from pigs pigs feel each source of phi tase at levels from 0 to 1.000 FTU/kg, with a regression smnma.rv presented in Table 5 . Pigs fed Natuphos (Exp. 1: Figure la) and Op -t i P h o s ( E x p . 2 ; F i g u r e i b ) e x h i b i t e d a l i n e a r a n d q u adratic (P < 0.01) improvement in P digestibility with increasing levels of dietary phvt.ase, whereas pigs fed Phvzvme (Exp. 3: Figure le) and RouozmeP (Exp. 4: Figure id ) exhibited a linear (P < 0.01) improvememit in apparent P digestibility with increasing levels of dietary phiyta,se. In Exp. 5 (Table 6 ), the nature of the P digestibility improvement, linear or quadratic, was similar when OptiPhos. Phuyzymne. and R.onozymneP were fed at 0. 500, or 1,000 FTU/kg in Exp. 5, hut not when Natuphos was fed, for which the P digestibility improvement was onl y linear (P < 0.01).
Use of the appropriate regression equation (Table 5 ) and estimation of the iP release at 500 FTU/kg of diet showed that, for Natuplios, iP release was estimated to be 0.070%. (Exp. 1). For pigs fed Natuphos in Exp. 5, time iP release was estimated to he 0.034% (Table 7) . We have no explanation for this apparent difference bctweemi experiments, but the iP-releasing ability of an' plita.se is variable, whether within om' between phivtase 1 Pliytase units (FlU) based on the label of the ina,mfacturer. One phytase unit is defined as the quantity of enz yme rer1uired to Iibei ate I imol of inorganic P per mm, at 1)11 5.5. from an excess of 15 1unol/L of sodium phvtate at 37°C. For pigs fed OptiPhos in Exp. 2, estimation of iP release at 500 FTU/kg of diet was 0.099% (Table 5) . This is comparable with pigs fed OptiPhos in Exp. 5, for which the estimated iP release at 500 FTU/kg of diet was 0.102% (Table 7) . Our values are slightly less than the average iP release of 0.128%. at.0() FTU/kg of diet as reviewed by L. Southern (personnel communication). We could find no data for pigs greater than 50 kg fed diets supplemented with OptiPhos. 'Time estimated amount of inorganic P release attributable to 500 FTC/kg of diet as defined bs each 1-e 91-es -5I)II eqimatiomi. using tie ,iniilvi.c,I total dietar y P of (.295/ (Tnbl(-1). For pigs fed Phyzytne in Exp. 3, estimation of iP release at 500 FTU/kg of diet was 0.038% (Table 5) . This is comparable with pigs fed Phvzvme iii Exp. 5. for which the estimated iP release at 500 FTU/kg of diet was 0.039% (Table 7) . Our values are substantially less than the average iP release of 0.086% at 500 FTU/ kg of diet as reviewed by L. Southern (personnel coniflh linication). Onl y 2 studies report pigs greater than 50 kg of BW being fed Phyzyme. Braña et al. (2006) fed Plivzvme and Woyengo et al. (2008) fed Ph yzyme XP and reported that the iP releases by feeding 500 FTU/ kg of diet were 0.061 and 0.058%, respectively.
For pigs fed Ronoz y meP in Exp. 4. estimation of iP release at 500 FTU/kg of diet was 0.030% (Table 5 ). This is coiiipai'able with pigs fed RonozyineP in Exp. 5. for which the estimated iP release at 500 FTU/kg of diet was 0.028% (Table 7) . Our values are slightly less t han the average iP release of 0.040% at 500 FTU/kg of diet as reviewed by L. Southern (personnel comnutunica.-tion). We could find no data for pigs greater than 50 kg being fed RonozvnmeP.
Plasma iF and Phytase
Plasma iP increases with an increase iii dietai'v P ( : Qian et al.. 1996 Matsui et al.. 2000 : Gentile et al.. 2003 Beaulieu et al.. 2007 ). Onl y a few studies (Lei ct al., 1994; Revy et al., 2004; Pagano et. al., 2007) have shown no change in plasnia P with pliytase supplementation. Except for Exp. 4, in which pigs unexpectedly exhibited a quadratic (P < 0.02) decrease in plasma P with increasing phytase. we noted no change in plasma iP attributable to pliytase supplementation (Tables 4 and 6 ). Although we have no explanation for pigs not having all in plasma iP with phytase supplementation in these experiments Han et al. (1997) reported that the increase in plasma iP attributable to phytase supplementation decreased from d 30 to 150. such that when pigs had BW of approximately 80 kg at d 150, differences were not apparent.. Likewise, Stahl et al. (2000) reported that plasma iP remained different between a P-deficient and P-adequate state in pigs from 12 to 27 kg, whereas a subsequent study (Alexander et al., 2008) reported that differences in magnitude of plasma iP in a P-deficient situation decreased as pigs matured (9 to 93 kg of 13W). Furthermore, Jendza et al. (2005) observed a linear increase in plasma iP with increased levels of dietary phytase (Phyzyme) in starter pigs (approximately 11 kg). but no effect of dietary pliyt.ase level oil iP was observed in finishing pigs (approximately 56 kg) fed P-deficient. diets. Last., Dellaert et al. (1990) reported that plasmntti iP increased relative to the quantity of supplemental P. but the relationship was poor. We feel that, based oil information and the lack of an y change in plasma iF relative to phytase supplementation in tllt' present experiments. plasma iP may not he a suitable biological marker to estimate the response to phvtase in finishing pigs.
Energy-Releasing Efficacy of Phytase
Results obtained in various studies regarding the iuiipact of phytase supplementation on the digestibility of energy have not been consistent. Although most studies (Adeola et al.. 2004 : Liao et al., 2005 , ci al., 2006 : Beaulieu et al., 2007 observed no impact of phytase on energy digestibility, others (Brady et al.. 2002 : Shelton et al., 2003 : Jendza et al., 2005 : Veuni et al., 2006 have reported positive effects of phytase supplementation oil balance. The results in the current experiments were also inconclusive ('l'able 4). Increasing dietary pliytase had no effect on energy digestibility ill 1 (Natuplios) or Exp. 3 (Phyzyme). 'The estimated amount of inorganic P release attributable to 500 FTU/kg of diet as defined by each regresion equation. using the analyzed total dietary P of 0.295% (Table I) . but resulted in a linear increase (P = 0.01) iii energy digestilnlit.v in Exp. 2 (Opt iPhos) and Exp. 4 (RunozvnieP). These same relationships were not maintained when all phivtases were examined iii the saute experiment (Exp. 5: Table 6 ). As a consequence of the inconsistencies in the literature and the current exper]-inents. we conclude that if there is an effect of phiytase oil digestibility, it is relatively sniall in niagnitude and very variable.
Phytase Efficacy as Affected by Ca:P Ratio
One issue that may affect the efficac y of plivtasc to release P is the Ca:P ratio in the diet. A recent review of the effect of phytase oil release suggested that Ca:P ratio had no effect oil efficacy of phytase to release P from phytate (L. Southern, personal corrununication). This agrees with sonic, reports. but not other reports in the literature (Sandberg et al., 1993; Lei et ad.. 1991 : Qian et al.. 1996 : Liu et ad., 1998 : Brad y et al., 2002 : Acleola et al., 2006 : Beaulieu et al.. 2007 ). Sandberg et al. (1993) (lid not add ph , vtase, but reported that added Ca decreased plkyt.ate degradation in the colon of pigs, but not in the stomach or small intestine. Therefore. a change in phytate degradation iii the colon may not affect apparent total tract (higestibilitv (Selle and Ravindran. 2008). Lei et al. (1994) . Qian et al. (1996) . and Liu et al. (1998) reported that increasing the Ca:P ratio decreased the efficacy of phivtase to release P. However. in all 3 reports. the Ca:P was ('hanged in diets with added phiytase. but there were no diets with a change in Ca:P without added phiytase. Thus, changing Ca:P may have affected P utilization without affecting ph ytase efficacy. Although Eeckhiout ('t al. (1995) reported that Ca level had no effect on P digestibility. Vipperman et al. (1974) reported that increasing the Ca:P ratio above 1:1 decreased P digestibihtv, but onl y in a diet extremel y limiting in P and compared with diets with a Ca:P ratio of 2:1 or 3:1. Beaulieu et al. (2007) reported that increasing time Ca:P ratio reduced phvtase efficac y in one experiment. but not in another. Brad y et al. (2002) reported that apparent total tract digestibilit y of P was increased in pigs fed 750 FTU/kg of phytase at a Ca:P ratio of 1.16 antI 1.44, but phvtase decreased apparent total tract digestibility of P at a Ca:P ratio of 1.86. The observation that phytase would decrease apparent total tract digestibility of P at a Ca:P ratio of 1.86:1 is not in agreement with most data in the literature. Last, Adeoha et al. (2006) reported that increasing the Ca:P ratio front1.2 to 1.8 had no effect on the efficacy of phyt ase based oil or C :F, although phytase did increase feed intake ill pigs at Ca:P ratios of 1.2 and 1.8. but not at 1.5. Based oil reports, the relatively narrow Ca:P ratio evaluated seems to have little or no effect on phiytase efficacy. In the current experiment, the calculated Ca:P rat in was 1.56:1, and as such. we assume that the ratio of Ca:P in our experiments had little to no effect oil the ability of phytase to release dietary P.
Recentl y. Selle et al. (2009) published a comprehensive review oii the effect of Ca level and Ca:P ratio 011 the efficacy of phiytase to release P in poultry and pigs.
There were clear improvements in P digestibility. with the estimated level of iP release being dependent oil source and level. Averaged across experimentsin' phvtase source, the increases in Wrelease at 500 FTU/kg of diet were 0.100, 0.039, and 0.029% for OptiPhios, Phvzy nie, and RonozymneP, respectively. We have less confidence in the iP release of 0.052% for Natuphos at 500 FTP/kg of diet because we obtained iP release values of 0.070 and 0.034% in our 2 experiments. The effect of dietary phytase oil energy digestibility was inconsistent among experiments, indicating hat, phlytase supplementation has a relatively small inn pact on energy utilization iii finishing pigs. Last, there was no effect of dietary ph tase oil iP, indicating that plasma iP may not a suitable biological marker to estimate the response to phiytase ill pigs.
